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CONFERENCEFOR

BALKAN PEACE

IS POSTPONED

Turkish Delegates Unable to

v Reach London in Time for

First Session.

OUTLOOK IS PESSIMISTIC

Austria and Servia Rapidly Ap-

proaching Hostilities Ottomans

Continue War Preparations.

London, Dec 11 The first meeting of
the Balkan conference, which wai to
have been held on Friday, was postponed
late until Monday when a dis-

patch was recehed from the Turkish
delegates stating that thev would be un-

able "to reach London before Friday
night.

That the peace delegates will not be
readily able to arrive at agreeable terms
of a settlement was Indicated to da b
fair Ednard Grej in the House of Com-
mon

It Is difficult to saj anj thing without
causing undue pessimism, he said
raising hopes which might subsequent!
be disappointed The relations betw een
the powers are amicable the diplomatic
ituatlon Is favorable and the anxietV
s lest some untoward or unforeseen

occurs
Conference to lie Informal

He announced that the ambassadors
0 tlu powers would meet in London

multaneousl with the plenipotentiaries
Turktv and the Balkan states and

aid he regarded the wlllingnebs of the
n neis to come to close quarters n a

op ful Men
The consjltation of the powers is to
informal and noncommital he sa d

Tins uf course an Indication that the
Luropean powers are not et sure that
a solution of all the difficulties is in
lght

Turks Carry On
War Preparations

ienna Dec 11 The Neue 1 rci Press
0 morrow will publish tho following

striking message from Constantinople via
onstanza

In striking conflict with the hopes
peace cherished iu Europe are the

preparations for war observed on H

lands here but which are being con- -
aled as far as possible b the ten

corshil These preparations are appar-iul- s
being earned out under pressure

'rum the stronger Than eser war part
ind otfi ers corps, hich likewise
ompellcd the minister if war b
hrcats of resolution In the TchataIJa
iritorj to release the imprisoned

s ung Turks leader
The attempt on the part of Nazim

I ha lo inflict disclpllnarj punishment
ii the--e officers failed ow ing to the

l a eneil resolution among the sol
di rt- who mnce listening to the words

!he I Iemas are murmuring at their
tlvitv and dimundmg a holy war-

Servia to Demand
Port on Adriatic

ii( n lii 11 The Balkan situa
i l is ciuMiig much genuine anxictv in
oiplomatlc circles to night not o much
on account of the remote possibllit that
Turkcv and the allies will he unable to
nach an agreement within the time al
loted for the peace conference, but

Austria and Servia are hourl) get-- t
ng further ana) from a basis for the

settlement of their difficulties
Vs jet neither bervia nor Austria have

manifested a conciliators attitude As
vidence of Servia s attitude M Novako-vitc- h

the principal Servian peace
en route to London declared

In an interview with a Paris
Temps correspondent that Servia will In-

sist on an Adriatic port, and expressed
his belief that the triple entente will back

ervla s claims against Austria This lat-t-

statement is regarded as significant,
as it was made less than an hour after
the Servian delegates interview with
Premier Poincare of trance

A further disquieting delevelopment
of the day was a special council of
the ministry, pre-
sided over by Emperor Francis Joseph
Immedlatelj after the council ad-
journed Prince Ferdinand and Foreign
Minister Berchtold departed for Buda

""pest
It Is presumed that the council was

held to draft the caustic reply to the
Servian claims, which the Austrian
minister at Belgrade declared
was tetng prepared by his government

Rates of war Insurance on property
In Galicia were again advanced by the
brokers to day to sixty shillings, or
5 per cent for six months or any short-
er term.

Practically all of the peace delegates
have arrived In London with the excep-
tion of the Turkish plenipotentiaries.
The Montenegrins were the first to ar-
rive

GIBSON 'WHITES FICTION. '

Ncvr lork. Publisher ccepts Stos

Goshen, N 1- - Dec. 11 Burton W.
Gibson is engaged In wrlUng Action, In
his cell In the county Jail His first
story has been purchased by a New
lork publsher He is now revising the
proof sheets

He expects to realize a d sum
from his first attempt In the literary
fltld He has plents cf time to write,
and finds that his education as a law-j-

Is of assistance to him 1n his writ-lrg-s

Vntbor of Bora Book lea.
Portland. Me.. Dec 1L JsWies Otis

Kaler, widely known as tlyuthor of
books for boys, died here t "ay at the
age of sixty-fo- Under ile name of
James OUs he wrote 16 books for boys.

points In Virginia, West Virginia. Ten--
nessee, Louisiana and Mississippi. Offices, I

123 F btreet and US Pennsylvania Ave, I

BROKERS, HELD

AS WITNESSES,

FRET AND WORRY

Members of Stock ExcfiangeSit

iiuCommifiee Room While

Stocks Run Wild.

LONG TO RETURN HOME

Pujo Probers Start investigation of

Big Board and Gall Sev-

eral Eiperts.

The Pujo committee of the House be-

gan yesterday its investigation of the
New York Stock Exchange Many reams
of statistics were introduced In eidence
with a view to showing that an over
whelming percentage of the business In
the exchange In the active
stock represents speculative and not

transactions
In this connection the committee

P'obed into the well known operations
In Amalgamated Copper stocks back in
the summer and spring of 1907 Samuel
Lntermyer the counsel for the commit
tee, charged In effect that a corner In
the' supply of copper had been manipu
lated through the United Metals Selling
Compan of which the late II H
Rogers and William Rockefeller were the
moving spirits

Tobias olfson assistant manager of
the company acknowledged on the wit
ness stand that for four months in that
j ear the I nlted Metals Selling Company
had advanced over JC.000 000 to producers
of copper and that during that period
something less than 5 000 COD pounds ot
copper had been marketed by his com
Pans which Mr I nterm)er contended
controlled the sales of between 60 and
7f per cent of the entire copper produc-
tion of the cnuntrv The normal sales
for a five months period would. It
estimited be between laOCOOOf) and
3)o,ono 0 pound'

W llncr DIsKrnutlcd
Ml this testimony and much besides

was given In the presence of President
James B 11a bon of the New York
Lxchangc freve-- members of the board
of governors and half a dozen or more
members of the big board who have been
summoned to Washington to be grilled
bv the investigators MI ila theM!
members of the New lork Stock Ex-
change sat In the big caucus room In
he Hou.se Office Building listening to

the drumming of Mr Lntermyer ques-
tions and the replies of witnesses with-
out getting an orportutiit to b heard
in the meantime there had been the
leucc to paj In the stock market, and
a more uncomfortable and disgruntled
lot of witnesses could hardls have been
magincd Several ot them protested

thai their presence in Washington
meant a big sacrihee to them at this
time a d that the condition of the mar

et tuch as to demand their return
at once to New 1 ork

the members of the New
lork board received tele
phone calls from New ork and hurried
out to talk with their partners or busi-
ness associates who had been left be
hind and who were seeking advice In
the New 'iork S'ock Exchange party
were C W Turner of Turner Co,
and ohn II GrisselL of Grissell &
Rogers, who are two of the biggest and
oesi Known monev ienai-- on the ex-
change These men were particularly
discouraged over their failure to get a
hearing before the committee and felt
that the conditions demanded their pres
enee in New York

Other members of the exchange who
ooled their heels in the committee room

during the daj were F F Sturgis II
R I'omcrpv Harr Content and Rudolph
Keppier and George W Elj secretary
of the cchange

As soon as the hearing adjourned at
4 30 In the afternon there was a rush
bv the New "iork contingent toward Sam-
uel I ntermyer, counsel for the commit-
tee The committee had delegated to Mr
Untermver the power of arranging the
order of witnesses as it has most of
the other powers in regard to the other
conduct of the hearing Mr Untermjer
contended that there had been no oc
casion for all of the New ar men com-
ing to Washington and that he thought
he had made this plain to them The
New lorkers said the had been sub
poenaed and had answered the subpoe-
nas and now thej wanted to be heard
and get back home as soon as possible.
Mr Untermjer promised to hurry things
as mucn as ne could lor them
and after conferring with John G Mul
burn counsel for the Stock Exchange,
he said that he hoped to finish with all
of the Stock Exchange witnesses now In
Washington.

Probe Hocking Pool
As tho New York visitors filed out of

the caucus room, the most of them were
hopping mad and when seen later In
the lobbies of the New Willard Hotel
the prospect of a quiet evening in the
National Capital did not seem to Impress
tnem am more lavoramv

A large part of yesterday's hearing
was taken up In the Introduction ot
statistics tending to show the prepon-
derance of the speculative business on

Continued on Pane Light.

London Paper
. Quite Peeved

Against U. S.

bpecUl Labia to The Uuhhicton HfriH
London, Dec. 11 The following threat

against tlje United States appears in to-
day s Morning Post

'Our correspondent remarks that some
American Senators appear to regard the
protest made by Sir Edward Grej as ex-
tremely mild But British diplomacy Is
not addicted to methods of bluster It
does not brandish a big stick whenever
It dejlres to call the attention of a for-
eign power to any action which menaces
Its national Interests. But the govern-
ment of the United States will make agrave mistake if it imagines that la
such a matter Great Brtaln will allow
herself to be overridden "

conducted without change daily, except
Sunday Berth. $9 Washington-Suns-
route. A, J. Pojtoo,a,A"S05f. JOSjJth.
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Mr. and 'Mrs. Christian D.
Hcmmick Go to Philadelphia
in Quest of Hcrr Louis Von
Gaetner.

Harry Louis von Gaetner, the German
composer who for the past few months
has been writing the music for the
fantastic ballet, Atlantis,' which Mr.
and Mrs Christian D Hemmlck, of 306
Massachusetts Avenue Intonn in fifrt.
duce at the Metropolitan Grand Opera
House In New lork, disappeared from
Washington three dajs ago. and yester-
day the Hemmlcks left this city for
Philadelphia In search or him

Herr von Gaetner has completed two
acts of the ballet and submitted them
to Mr Hemmlck the dav before his dis-
appearance Mr Memmlck in compli-
ance wiih an agreement, paid him for
the two acts, with the understanding
that he would Immediately begin work
upon the third and last act In order to1
expedite the production of the ballet.
But the day after von Gaetner received
Ills money ho disappeared from the city
and has not been seen or heard of since

Mr ind Mrs. Hemmlck are anxious
to have the opera score completed as
soon as; possible and so jesterday

upon the most unique search
ever undertaken by a Washington so-
ciety couple They Intend to visit all
the Bohemian haunts of Philadelphia
to which city it Is believed the com-
poser went Falling to locate him there
thev win go to New iork and may
perhaps extend their search to Boston
and Pittsburg

on Gaetner is talented as a musi
cian but Is of an extremelj eccentric
disposition He Is the composer of sev
eral notable operas among them Na
polcon and Macbeth which are mu
s cal renderings of the Shakespearean
plavs

Lord Howard de Walden one of the
wealthiest English pers was much In
tcrested In von Gaetner when the Ger
man was abroad several vears aco and
at his own expense produced several of
von Gaetners operas In London. The
Duke of Buckingham was also a patron
of the German While In New York
about a jcar ago, von Gaetner won the

of J Tierpont Morgan, who
bought one of his unpublished opera
scores raj Ing him a huge amount for

Mr Morgan had the opera produced
privately In New York

Mr Hemmlck has an apartment rented
for von Gatner In this dtj. and there
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i
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200 Italian Goal Handlers

Fire on Erie Railroad

-- Special Guards.

MILITIA MAY BE GALLED OUT

Men Battle Over Importation of

Strikebreakers in Susque-

hanna Yards.

New York Dec 11 Two hundred strik
ing Italian coal handlers of the Susque-
hanna Railroad armed with revolvers,
shotgjns and rifles, charged a force of
Erie Railroad special police at Shady
Side near Edgewater, N" J , tBls af ter- -
nocn killing two of the iollce and wound- -

ins elsrt otl ers, onj or more of whom
may die The police armed with noth
ing but clubs, broke and rvn as the
strikers had bn lying In wait on
the top of the Pallsai'es, came tearing
down the hills de as thej ran
deadly was tho fire that one of the
wounded men was svot In twentv three
rlaces, alt wounds being below the,
thighs The two men killed, in addition
to mans wounds about the body, had
their faces and heads narly torn off by
the rain of shot

The battle occurred while two large
loads of strike breakers were about to
be landed at the Susquehanna coal docks
The fight lasted a few minutes only, and
nan witnessed bv Alfred J Stone of the
trie Railroad The two officials were
recognized b the strikers, chased to the
extreme end of the docks, and shot at
repeatedlj Neither was hit. When the
battle was over, the following were
Picked up for dead

Dead
CAPT A J CRAW , of Elmira, N, Y ,

face and head almost shot to pieces.
CLARENCE MALLORY. of Bingham-to-

face shot to pieces, and top of head
almost blown off

Injured
Joseph H RcrOB, of Jersej City, shot

In body and legs
Inspector Willis Glass, of. rassalc

Park. N J. shot In body.
Lieut. William Kane, Mlddletown. N

J , shot In arms and legs
William Hicks, of Jersey City, Jack

Leahlre. of Brooklyn, John Lewis, of
New York, Frank tlr' Brown, ot Port
Jarvls, N Y, and William A Wood, of
Port Jarvls

'llirrnt to Detro Tunnel.
Capt. Craw and Mallory are dead, and

lllcks, who Is the man shot twenty-thre- e

'times. Is not likely to live. In
spector Glass had one eje shot out and
Is In a serious condition.

Because of a threat to blow up the
Erie Railroad tunnel one hun-
dred deputy sheriffs were on guard,
armed with repeating rifles. They had
orders to shoot any one acting suspi
ciously who did not Immediately respond
tp a command

At midnight a conference was being
held In Jersey City between Under
Sheriff Robert N. Heath. Brie Rallrdad
officials, and Gen. Btadlex, ot the New
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SOCIETY COUPLE HUNTS

Third Act

STRIKERS

POLICEMEN;

WOUND EIGHT

Part, Disappears
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of Ballet Is
,
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the composer haa beep working for sev-
eral months. Atlantis the fantastic
ballet which Mr and Mrs. Hcmmick in
tend to present. Is exciting
curlosit In and New York
Mrs Hemmlck, who Is the author of the
ballet libretto and who Is assisting her
husband In Its production refuses to
divulge the plot of the work, but It Is
understood that it will be a worthy suc-
cessor to The Love of Echo, the

JJersej relative to
calllnr out of lben,tlltla.

County detet'Ive ir sWhl'iz fllff .!
lde - the nope f f arres-- jz al

least a small portion of the murderous ,

striker
able nc In Air

Theie had bfen some Intimation t
trouble for thic-- dajs. On Mondaj the
strikers w nt out over the refusal or
the road t grant an increase from
cents to 2j cents an. hour Threats were
made then that no would
be put to work Ml of Tuesday th
full pol ce force of wis kept
on guard There w,re also more than
thlrtv specials of the 1 rlo police

This morning word was received that
there would be couple nf barges, of

In from Manhattan alout
5 o clock Tin Mavor of Edgewater i

then told sesen of the ten men on duty!
to go home and get a reM and return
at : o clock The three other members
of the force Policemen Macke Kehoe
and Gould were west of the
tracks rrrm a position of vantage on
top of tl e Palisades pickets of the
strikers had watched the river front.
and before tho"e In Idgevsater knew
that the barges with
were on ihelr was nrros the Hudson
those above had seen them

The barges had Just entered the docks.
at a o clock when with a jell the
200 swept down the hillside The three
policemen of the Ldgewater force
not snot at even Thev were overrun
and knocked down but the object of at
tack was the uniformed specials

Mrll.ers llnvr shntgnns
down the three Edgewater

policemen the mob swept on toward tho
railroad tracks and opened fire The
specials stood their ground for an In
stant, but the next voile scvervl dropped
Craw and Mallery pitched forward with
their faces torn by shot, and the others
turned There were twelve on dut. and
eight of them went down The other four
broke and ran

for fear of shooting the specials the
three policemen did not dare lire and the
Infuriated mob followed the four unin-
jured specials and the tsvo nllroad offi
cials to the docks

wooui mis lime tho remaining seven
policemen svere hurried to the

ards w hen thev anDcarcd the strikers.
with a jell of triumph retreated up the
nuiside

Most of the strikers had been armed
with shotguns and most of the wounds
were Inflicted with those weapons Supt.
Johns, of tlie sass that on
the way back over thA battle cround be

reaW-R- Italian empty a load of shot into
the body of Capt. Craw, who was then
dying and lying face downward on the
ground

Word of the shooting was it once tele-
phoned to Fifty deputj
sheriffs' were hastils sworn In and
armed with rifles and sent to the scene
of battle to arrest. If possible, an ot
the mob Up to a late hour to night
nq arrests had been made and the
Italians seemed to have gotten away
from the

While the deputies were on their way
were being made for the

woundd Supt Stone called a tugboat,
and Capt Craw and the other wounded
men were carried aboard while from the
cliffs the strikers watched the wounded
carried aboard the tuc Cant. Craw died
before the tug reached Jersey City

WHL

London, Dec U. The will of Benja-
min who perished aboard
the Titanic, haa been probated In Lon-
don IBs British estate Is valued at
J27.SW stated In his testa-
ment that he made his will because he
was conscious of the of
human existence" The bulk of his prop-
erty la left to hla wife "and
and ;i6o.000 Is left to New York charities
and his poor relations

the I loe.
Thn ranntir fnt.MMl hr thA Kouthern

Railway creates a most, favorable and
mdelthlft ItnnpMitn. fnniilt Jlmnta ?QX

15th St. ai.d S05 F St. nir,
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HUNTING FOR MISSING COMPOSErC
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Unfinished

Greek presented hro last
sprlns

But for the prrs nt a i work on the
ballet has been aband ned and Mr and
Mrs. Hemmlck lave gone In search of
their missing inposer With von
Gaetner lived a man named Orr. who
also disappeared Th Hemmlcks will

ZHiasK. ill HX

sErlMrMv

CHRISTIAN DOMINIQUE HEMMICK.

NatlonalGuard

GUGGENHEIM

prosecute llieir starch until something!.: In the re election of all of the old oftila learned of the st composer and his . . . ..
companion

JORDAN R!

LOSING GROUN

tor
charge of the

Inaugural Committee Remains

at Fever Heat.

( umulstisi fiects of the hardest cam- -

paign ever fought for the chairmanship tol of th niue of thousands of refu
ot an Inaugural committee were felt In gees from the tops of their houses
an their force last night when as thelw,''r', ,n mans Instancis thev had been
rlunax of a dav of severe flzhtinc- there
t anspireel from the headquarters f
Democratic National hi.nnan W illLi.n

report tint noDou
ssould be selected for the post before the
return of I resident elect W ilson from
Bermuda to the niled States Decern
Irr lt and that pruhabl Eldndce

ami possihls all of the now con
tending mdidates would be eliminated
fiom cons deration

esterdav s striving was the most
remarkable that the unprecedented
contest his shown and its results were
tho most momentous it is believed et
when National Committeeman John F
Cosell Hdrldge L Jordan and Mr
Jordan s friends who had accompanle
him to Vevv 'Vork were once more home
it midnight the svould saj nothing
for publication ind Col Robert M lljr
per, sshose thorough campiign has been
a notable factor of the campaign ind
W llllim Cox ssho sv Ithout nuking a
strong bid for Hie chilrmanshlp has
hns hail Rtrnni, indorsements rifrljtrpil
ihec hart no news

What the wires brought however inii!t umnrti fhut ti ti.i. nf .inrHnn
the

In

at a" the

of his partisans Charles Dougl;
has never permitted name to be used

connection with the chairmanship wi:
being regarded the possible appointee

I'rotrsL Vcilnst Jorilitn
Protests againrt the o

Mr Jordan as a Democrat were made
National Chairman McCombs esterda
by Capt 5ohn b Miller for tho Di&tiict
Au.tiliars of the Democratic N itional
Congressional Committee, Illlam ram h
Mclntire Jackson
Hon. Samuel F Lewis, of tho W Ison

nd Marshall Club! MaJ W Will.
Anderson of the Columbia Demoinli
Association Kead of the George

Wilson and Marshall Club
Newman District ot Columbia Demo

emtio John G Campbell
South Club and
R. B L. lellott. Chavy Chase Demo
cratic Club

These protests were based on asser
tions that Mr Jordan not been a
consistent Democrat

Col Harper last nlcht to bo
In a position of vantage but Mr Cox s
mends were claiming that when the
final decision Is made Mr Cox will
chosen Frank Bostick Martin, the
District of Columbia Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution, to Mr McCombs
an of Mr. Cox

instantly tne reports of the rilmar in
New began to get about, talk
of dark horses started afresh One of
the men said to have been "offered the
chairmanship Jolsn Darllmrton was
understood last night to have stated tint

could not accept place If It should
be tendered to him. and It was said that

had Indorsed Col. Harper But of
the other men who have been ' men-
tioned there was much talk

To them were added others. Georjre
F-

-. Schutt and If Rozltr Dulaney boinc
among them, though with what authority
ineir names were could not be as- -
ceruu

REVIEWS WORK

OF HUMANITY

OF RED CROSS

Annual Meeting Held at' New

Willard Hotel Presided Over

by President.

ALL OFFICERS

Contest Chairmanship ofi1

Miss Mabel Boardman Urges Estab-

lishment of an Endowment

Fund.

Devastated lands abondoned homes,
and thousands of destitute people, being
cared for and fed by American Red
Cross were elements In the picture
painted yesterday at tho eighth annual
meeting of the society In the New Wil-

lard, by officers who reviewed the work
done during the last year by the Bed
Cross In connection with the Balkan
war the sinking of the Titanic, the over-
flow of the Mississippi River, and the
Mexican insurrection

It was a fitting testimonial of the high
place which Red Cross holds the
hearts of the American people that their
Chief Executive should tear hlmseif away
from the duties of the nation to be pres-
ent at the afternoon session of the con-

vention and activelv engage in the work
of the Red Cross. President Taft al-
though he did not in work
of the convention other than to preside
over It was one of most interested

'brought the workers
Among the prominent people who were

present at meeting were President
Taft slstant !etretarv of State Hunt-
ington Wilson Josej h II hlff banker
of New ork CIpv eland II Dodge
Judge W W Morrow of San
Robert W Dp Surgeon Gen
George M Tornes I S V Miss Malvl
T Boardman N Hubbard of bt
I ouK MaJ Charles Isnch I S V

Admiral M K an Tipper Gen. Charles
V Bird Gen J Wilson Corp James

Tanner Miss Jane Deiano Miss
Marlon O iver and Mirs annle I
Clement

Plrrt Old URIrrrs
The annual election of officer? the last

business upon the programme resulted

"" cfm" "'" mo lu" m en- - J -

I Wilson. I resident Taft named Gen.
Charles A. Bird Admiral M K. an Rip-
per and Gen J M Wilson a committee

sx

oiumend th
jcld officers an requested that the see

be instructed to cast the unanl
itetir vote of the socletv for them The

vere President William
aril Taft vice president I.olert W

H Jorrest secretar Charles L. Mc
,ee treasurer Sherman IIcn and

nur ituiiet
'arson" of New
Red Cross emergencv fund

for the relief f ufferers from the
wreck presented a paper in wh ch

was contained a detailed repot of the
work done an a ch.ussi n of thn meth
oils followed in tho relief as
well as in collecting th necesarv funds.

Hood relief described
in detail i M Hubliaid nf st l.ouis

nd r rnest I ISIcknell national dlre tor

without food "" 'heller for two days
work done in connection ssith the

, ,; tpnip, s eattMi-he- d l.s
Ite1 , ns points t a, mie

of the most nmarkahie of all its achieve
ments

"cril I ml) nt I n
Miss Mab-- 1 I ocr riells

relief prillem onfronting the I
ros In the Rail w ir Miss Toird

mm dei lared that reli tsld
this countr coull neser be enttrtls sat
Isfactorils until an endow
ment had be n estibllshed from wnich
the Red Cross coull draw funds svlthout

ing to ippeil to the peopli of the
.untrs Mie stated that although it
ss is hard to lies e there ssere unscrup-
ulous persons ssho claimed to be auth r
ied to collect funds su h instances
an who ssere imi ostor She reported
that Jl Oil hid been sent to each of the
ssarring countries bs the American Red

The report of central com
tlle Mneririn Red Cross presented
b the chairman MaJ t.en George W.

taper outlining mo progress ana
plans of the Cross rural nursing
service read b Miss Fannie
Clement superintendent of tho service
and Miss Oliver discussed plans
for the organzation of women s cUsses
first aid and home nursing This is a new
field being developed b the Red Cross.
Its main purpose Is to give Instruction In

first aid treatment and to prepare the
women of this countr for field work
time of war Its object Is to create a
reserve force from sshich be
enlisted In times of war

I oral Ihnptcr telise,
V report of the activities of the Dis-

trict of Columbia Chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross was presented by Mrs
Theodore North McLaughlin. In which It
was shown that the District chapter has
enrolled nurses

The largest amount received the report
states has been In response to the appeil
for mone for relief work In connection
with the war In Turkev and the Balkans
The District chapter has collected up to
the present. J1.S53.ju for this relief work.
Of the total sum PK was spe-
cifically for Turkish soldiers, and $S5 for
the Greek soldiers
mlttee on Red Cross Nursing Service

At the morning meeting of the conven-
tion the sale of Christmas seals was dis-
cussed b Charles I Magce. secretary
of the Red Cross lie stated that Indi-
cations pointed to a larger sale than last
year He predicted that more than
So.00G.000 ot the tin seals would be sold
this year The reports of the national
relief board and International relief board
told of the work done In their respective
fields by the Red At the close of
the open meeting of the morning session
an executive meeting ot the board of In-

corporators was held In the committee
room.

Matinee. "The XI llom,il,.il
y IJi Colombia, laeaurk U to Mc,

I" ' retired the reportstrength had pased flood and wis,
Indeed one message from Ness l"S detail the work nitional as well

iork stated tl Jordan not to international engaged in dining
be considered ans more and that nteirb the inericin organization
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WOMAN AND TOT

BORNETOSAFETY

THROUGH FLAMES

Carried Down Twe flights of

Stairs as Fire Nearly

Bits Building.

YOUNG WIFE COLLAPSES- -

Blaze Sheets Up DMfewalter Shaft

of Apartment Hese and

Into Kitclens,

Surprised by flames which shot up at
shaft and threatened to cut

off escape, Mrs Katherlne Anna Pennl-ni- l,

twenty-tw- o years old. lying danger
ously 111 In her apartments at ITU Penn-
sylvania Avenue Northwest and ber
two- - ear old daughter Ethel were born
to safety through flames and smoka
down two flights of stairs last night
Just before fire of mysterious origin
nearly gutted the building

William H PennifUl. twenty-fou- r
years old. husband of the ill woman,
smelled smoke and opened the door of
his kitchen, which Is In the rear of the
third floor He was almost blinded by
flames which had transformed the in-

terior of the kitchen Into a furnace.
Pennlfill slammed the door, shutting off
the draft which was sucking the flr
from the shaft opening into
tho kitchen

He ran to a corridor door and shouted,
Hre warning the occupant of ' t

apartment on the floor below As Pennl
fill entered his wife s bedroom he sas"
ht r lifted from bed bj Henry dam,
eighteen vears old a private In the I nitel
States Marine Corps who was a guest In
the Pennlfill apartment Pcnninll g hMxtI
his two s ear old daughter in his arms,
and tho men with their burdens made
their way to the street

"Wrapped In ninnkels
Mrs Pennlfill has been dangerousl) HI

for two dajs and at noon esterday was
at th point of death She was wrapped
in blankets and carried into a poolroom
on tl o second floor or a I uilding adjoin-
ing tho burning structure The oune
wife retained her courage until the fir
was it, anl thn ollapsed phs- -

tan pronoun ed h r condition crillc-ai- .

aid lie nas to the home of a
frlnd when It was learned her apart-
ment had been gctted

Hre Marshal C C Nicholson learned
that the flames originated In an

f ruhhtsh and paper at tlm
botom uf tu dumb waiter shaft in

store on the first door of tlm
bulMin,. It is believed tire offlc als
thai a lighted match was dropped d wn
tho shaft The shaft s In the rear oj
the building and opens Into tl kitchen

f apartments on the and th rd
floors Doors In both of these ki'rhrns
we o pen creating a stiong draft

John M Bovd a lunchroom proprietor,
and his ssife and their da lg ter Miss
I osd who ocenps the third floor weri
not at homo James Bovd twent on
sears old son of John Bosd was fn
onls person on The second floor w en
rlio fire was disiovered Penniflll In
wife and daughter and Harrv danis
were tie onls persons on the third floor
Mrs Maud Beatrix Tromt on a sister
vf Pennlfill I P I'ule. a carpenter,
ind lexander Konrad i culptof who
base rooms on tho tl Ird floor were not
at home 1

I irr rc Hi tiiirl.lv
Tho Hre proad so quickls tha wh a

I onninl ills ivored the blaze the rear
f the building fi im tho tlrst floor tr

tho roof ssas burning and flames we
utllis through the stairwajs and ha 1

lloors n alarm Miundcd from a f

liox at oventeenih and "H btreets
four oi sine and two truck com-

panies to the scene s soon as the fire-
men irrivd a second alarm was sounded,
summoning f wr moi e englnw and two)
more truck ompames I nt t' e eight
engine and four truck companies got
to work it seemed as though the flames
would spread to idjoining buildings

The burning building Is the property oS
t C , lover and the damage to tin
structure Is lovered bs Insurance Th
furniture f John Bovd is also Insured.
V re Mirslnl Nicholson estimates tlm
loss between SiCnO and CaOO Household
poods in personal effects on he third
floor were uninsured

James Bosd was dressing when tho
Are ssas disiosered He did not wait to
don all of his clothes but ran to tho
street minus troupers shirt and coa'.
Fire officials as that tho promptness
with which the occupants fled from tha
building was all hat saved them from
being burned

Vvintor Visit, lllj Hall.
New Orlcins Dec 11 Tcnv Jannus,

who is mating a fight In a
from St I ouls to New Orleans,

carring a lot of mall and a moving-pictu-

operitor as well as a case of
beer to be delivered to Mas or Behr-m-

called at the cltv hall to da.Ills machine is at Donald&onvilie La.

11 DAYS
For S h opp-in-

Before Christmas
The carh shopper can

laugh with ghoulish glee at
thoe who hae not taken
time bj the forelock

Those who are broke arc
to be sympathized with, but
een thej, if the weather is

right, can take a pail or two
of water and make a hde for
the little ones.

Anyway, the early bujer
gets the best service and the
largest assortment to select
from.
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